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WHAT IS INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S YEAR? 
1. How the Year tar ted 
During 19 70 - 71, non-goveY'111Tl ental or ganizations of women i n s everal countries 
began suggesting t hat the United Nations should de s ignat e a Year f or women, j ust 
as the UN had set aside Years f or human rights , population, international cooper-
ation, etc . 
The f ormal i nitiative for I nternational Women 's Year 1Jas taken at the UN 
Commission on t he Sta tus of Women when it met in Geneva in 1972 . A resolution was 
i ntroduced asking t hat 1975 be designated by t he UN as a Year to focus attention 
t hroughout the wor ld on t he stat us of women . 
After approval by t he Commiss ion , t he reso lution had to make its way t hrough 
the UN system, going firs t to t he UN ' s Economic and Social Counci l f or approval and 
finally to the UN General Assembly which gave its approval in December of 1972 . 
2) What ~s t he UN Commis sion on t he ·tatus of Women? 
The UN Commis sion on the Status of Women was es tabl ished in 1946 and consists 
of 32 countries elected by t he United Nations Economic and Social Council . Countries 
ar e elected f or f our> year terms and may be re -elec ted . The Commission used t o meet 
annually , but as budgetary problems plagued t he UN, t he Corrmission ' s schedule was 
changed to mee t ing every other year . Wi t hin the UN sys tem, the Commission reports 
to the Economic and Social Co uncil . 
The United St ates is a member of the Corrmission wher e i t s r epr esentative is 
Pat Rutar of Chicago . She has had extensive experience in working with non- govern-
mental organizati ons prior to her appointment to the Commission i n January of 1974 . 
Count r ies repr es ented on t he Corrmission are : 
ARGENTINA 
BELGIUM 
CANADA 
CENTRAL AFRIC4 N REPUBLIC 
CHILE 
CHINA 
COLOMBIA 
COSTA RICA 
DOMINI CAN REPUBl TC 
EGYPT 
BYELORUSSIA 
FINLAND 
FRANCE 
GREECE 
GUINEA 
HUNGARY 
TNDIA 
INDONE.iIA 
,TAPAN 
KENYA 
LIBERIA 
MADASGASCAR 
NICARA GUA 
NIGERIA 
NORWAY 
PHILIPPINES 
ROMANIA 
THAILAND 
UNION OF SO VIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND NORTHERN I RELAND 
UNITED STATES OF AMERI CA 
ZAIRE 
The Commi s sion has been inst1'wnental 1'.n di recting attention to i ssues affecting 
women, and i n draf ting declar~tions and international agr eements cover i ng many of t hem . 
One achievement of the Commission was the draf ting of t he Declarati on on t he Eliminat ion 
"101 :/1.111 lhu11 / ,;1,1,1.11 , ,. ,,,;/. /(>i()(.,-n,n1/ Plrli/', '\ . Jr ij .11hmg / 1, t,, [).(. _' ()()()<} 
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of Discrimi na t i on against Women of l96? which serves as a sort of world guide f or the 
advancement of the rights and r es ponsibilities of women . 
J) Why was the IWY proposed? 
The Commi ssion d3ciaed to ask f or In ternationa l Women ' s Year because it f el t that 
such a step wou ld mobili z? action on beha l f of women thr oughout the world . 
The pr ioritie::. ·i ven to 1:ssues affec t ing women differ ed among the countrie s re -
present ed on the Comm ~ssioY. . For deve loping countries, ther e was emphasis on the needs 
of PUra l women f or su .:Jh t hings as a wa ter supply in the home, clinic s withi n walking 
distance , and the availabi lity of elementary schools . For women f orm developed countries, 
there was concer n ave ' ob -;a ining acce ss t o po licy- making positions , equal pay for work 
of equal value, etc . 8u t wha t ever the differences i n pr ior ities , the women on the 
Corrmission found that they shared many common concerns , and that in particular they 
wer e united in feeling tha t t hey were a t a disadvantage as compar ed with the status 
enj oyed ly me n. In most countries , cons titutions or basic l aws granted equal rights 
to men ar.d women, but various barriers - - customs or i ndi ffer e nce or f ear of compe t ition 
or offi c i al atti tudes or other causes --effe c t i vely barr ed women from enjoying to the 
full the rights lega lly ~rantPd . It was f or this reason tha t a need was felt for a 
speci a l Year t o f ocus a t" 0 ' -'- 0 ' 0 1 t hroughout the world on the si tuation of women and the 
means of impr oving the1·_. sta-cus . 
4) What are the spe :i f i L· obj ect-~1..·,qs of IWY? 
The UN Reso lu tior, ~ i gna t ing l 9?5 1s IWY li sts 3 ma~n objectives: 
a) To pr omote equa~ it11 between ffleP?. r·nd women; 
b) t o enSW'e t he f u n par t icipatiJn of women i n all aspects of nationa l and 
i nternationa l l ife (the UN calls it "integration in development") ; 
c) to recognize the c, :1.tributions o.· women t o the pr omot ion of fri endly r e-
latio,w .m d. c:cioper ar ~on among na ri ons and to wor ld peace . 
The Corroni ss i on, a t " t s recen t nee ting i n Aew Yor k in January l9?4 , suggested tha t these 
objectives fl1igl .; be s t,ted brig f ly as : (}!J_-<ali ty , developmentJ peace . 
5) The /! N' s pr oposed or ogran c.,f ac t 1'. v i t1'.~_ f or IWY 
The Corronission asked t he UN Secretar y Ger aral (Mr . Waldhe im) to pr epar e a draft 
program of activities .:s a qu i c. 'e f or (.!Ove rnmer.ts , i nter nationa l agencies , and private 
organizations in t heii- work f o! I WY . As reI'i s~d and appr ove.d by the Commis sion, the 
program consists of a listinJ] of' matter s wh.i cl mi ght helpfu lly be undertaken during 
IWY, a t t he nationa l and i nt e rn it ir•v . v, , . It is i ntended that governments would 
select from among items listed , r; • .,. ,; 'vh : ·I• a r 6 best adapted t o the particular needs 
of the women in indi vidual count;,:. · . ocument .c;hould be useful to non- govern-
mental or gani zations and o ther gr v ,, . 1.e•i with IWY, and i t is avai lab l e upon 
r eques t . 
6) The Interna t i onal Confer ence f or D-IY to be sponsor ed by t he UN 
Ther e i s t o be a UN- sponsored I n terna t i onal Confer ence for IWY t o be held in 
Mexico City . Acting on the initiati ve of the United S t a t es and nine deve loping 
countries , the UN Commi ssion on the Status of Women , when it me t in January l 9?4 , 
asked t he UN to sponsor an I nternationa l Confer ence f or IWY duri ng l 9?5. 
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In May l9?4 t his r ecommendation was appr oved by ;he United Nat i ons Economic and 
Social Council and the Confer ence wi l l be held i n Mexico City, Mexi co from June 23 to 
July 4, l975 . 
The Confer>ence w-ill be guided by t he main themes of IWY--Equal i ty , Developmen t , 
Peace--and wil l al so r eview the progress made so far i n advancing women's rights and 
r>esponsibilities and ma ke suggestions f or f utur>e steps. 
? ) How shou ld the Year be obser ved? 
Ther>e has been wide agr>eement on several points about obseroance of t he Year>: 
a) The Year s hou ld i nvo l ve a stock- taking to de termine the progr>ess made on t he 
r ights and r esponsibi li ties of women--and on steps which still need t o be taken . 
b) The Year> should not, .,. ,1,;ever, be mer>ely cl time of review or corrmemor>ation. I t 
should be---mos t impnrtant - -a s taging time f ol' new progr>ams and ideas which would 
be set in mot ion a:nd wou U ec1,rr>y on well beuond l9?5 . 
c) The Year should invo lve not 
be made, their help i s needed . 
thr>ough aiding women, wil l he lp 
as a whole . 
only women, but men as well . I f real progr>ess is to 
Men al so have a ver y rea l stake i n IWY, for I WY, 
also t he f amily , the local corro:runity and the nation 
d ) Attention should no t mere ly be limited t o women 's rights and responsibilities , 
narr>owly defined, but should inc lude women 's i mpor>tant r>ole i n such matters of 
na tional i nterect as hea l t h, educa t ion, agr>iculture, nutrition, t ransportati on, 
conswner issues, t he energy cr is i s , housing, etc . 
e ) Ear ly advance planning i s essential , by organizations and group s as well as 
by governments , if t he Year i s to br ing the bene fits of which it is capable fo r 
the women of the wor ld. 
8) Pl'esidential Pl'oc lamation f o1' Interna tional Women 's Year> l9?5 
On January 30 , Z9?4 , P:r•esider. . Nixon pr>oclaimed l 9?5 a s IWY f or t he United States . 
The Pl'oclamation refer s to women 's contribu tions to the national life, progres s i n 
r>emovi ng the inequi t i es which women face, and states "even when legal equality i s 
aehieved, however, tr>adi tiona l discriminator y attitudes , beliefs and prac t iees may persist. 
preventing women f rom enjoying the fu ll and equal rights that they deserve ". The 
Pl'oclamation suggests t hat a f i tting tr>ibute to Amer ica 's women wou l d be to complete 
the r>atification of the Equal Rights Amendment t o the Constitution by l9?5 . The Pl'esident 
ealls upon the Congress , interestedd gr oups and or>ganizations, officials of the Feder al 
Gover>nment, and of State and l oca l governments , educational institutions, and all other>s 
who ean be of help to begin work now to provide for> the obser>vanee of t he Year> with 
pr>aetieal and eons t ru ctive measures f or the advancement of women, and also to cooperate 
with the activiti es to be arranged by the United Nations . 
9) Wha t is the U.S . Center f or IWY 
The US Center for IWY is non- political , non- partisan . I t is a Center> fo r distr>ibu-
tion of information about IWY and cor>relation of effor>ts by Gover>nmental and non-gover n-
mental gr>oups in the US in obser>vanee of IWY. The Center was created in September>, l9? 3, 
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by a grant from t he Department of State to a private foundation , Meridian House In t er-
national in Washington, D.C. The grant ws in the nature of seed money and the Center 
mus t obtain additiona l fund s f r om other sources to meet its qoals . Contributions, small 
or large, t o he l p sus tain the Center' s work, would be warmly· welcomed and used con-
structively . I f made out to Meridian House International , and earmarked for the US 
Center for IWY, contributions are tax deductible . 
As it seeks to ser ve as a clearinghouse of information, the Center would app~eciate 
receiving word of activities undertaken f or IWY by organizations or gr oups o~ Zoca7 
cormrunities. The Center will also send information, including UN documents as they 
become avai lable, to organizations or groups which ask to be on our mailing lis t . Tr,,, 
address is : U. S . Center for IWY l975, l630 Crescent Place, N. W. , Washington, D. C, 
20009 . We at the Center will be glad to work with you to help make the most of the 
opportunity which IWY l975 offers to all of us . 
